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Service .To Grocers READ TODAYS NEWS
Continued and increasing business proves

appreciation of the service we are rendering

TODAY IN THE NEWSthe retailers in our territory. ,

22 We are now handling all standard goods

at margins that are .a surprise to other

dealers. Our stock is fresh and up-to-t- he

minute. ' Prompt shipment, accurate con-

signments and fair treatment, our motto.

The Atlantic Grocery Co.
Palatka, Florida

FIRST SHIP FROM

NEW YOjKTO DUBLIN

DUBLIN, Oct 20. (United Press)
An event of American commercial

ORDERED TO "FIGHT

TO DEATH" OBEYED

By Don E. Chamberlain

(United Press Staff Correspondent)

The warm welcome accorded the Palatka Daily News has been most encour-
aging to the publishers. It is proof positive that the American people are
demanding more speed, even in getting the world's news. We print it the
day it happens. The afternoon paper is steadily gaining in public favor.
It is distinctly the home paper everywhere.

World's Greatest
Afternoon Service

The Palatka Daily News carries the United Press afternoon service. This
organization serves more afternoon papers than any two news associations
in the country. It is crisp, interesting and reliable. It speaks for itself as
it is presented daily in the columns of the Daily News. This service will
be increased in number of words as soon as additional facilities for handling
it are received.

Why We Chose The

Afternoon Field

The publishers chose to enter the afternoon field, in preference to thejmorn-in- g

field for reasons that are so obvious that there was no occasion for hesi-
tancy. If experience had proven that the morning fields is the most de-

sirable in cities the size of Palatka present conditions here would not have
decided the publishers not to enter that field. But the afternoon field is
the field for the advertiser and the reader locally.

In the United States there are two afternoon papers for every morning paper
In Elorida there are nineteen afternoon papers and eleven morning papers.
In no city is there a morning paper where there isn't an afternoon paper-exc- ept

Palatka.

These figures prove that the demand 'of advertisers is that their store news
shall be circulated on the day it is printed and on the day that current news
happenings are chronicled. In large centers of population the morning
papers depends, to a large extent, on its general circulation outside
the local field.

Seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the advertising for local readers in NewYork and
Chicago is carried by the afternoon papers,

The afternoon paper goes into the home before supper, just whenjthe house-
wife is finishing her day's work and when the husband has come home from
his labors. From it is mapped out tomorrow's purchases, as there is. no
time in the morning for wife or husband to loolt over the morning paperJun-ti- l

after the first rush of activity incident to the starting of the day.

This is the age of speed and people want the news the day it happens. That's
why the publishers chose to enter the afternoon field.

importance was the arrival in the
port of Dublin this week, of the Am-

erican freight steamer Lake Gretna.
The Lake Gretna is the first vessel of
a proposed regular direct sen-ic- e be-

tween New York and the Irish

tal, and Irish producers and export-

ers are with the indus-

trial and trade organizations to
provide return cargoes.

The vessel is proceeding to Bel-

fast after discharging her Dublyin
cargo. The Lake Gretna's first di-

rect New York-Dubli- n voyage was
prosperous one, the discharge of her
cargo, which included shoes, fruits,
wines and automobiles, was expedi-
tious and everything promises well
for the success of the direct service.

NEW YORK. Oct 20. "We have
orticrs to fight to the death. We
merely follow orders.'

This was the terse explanation
here today by Lieutenant Gen. Baron
Jaques, commander of the Third
Belgian Army Division, and who

fought at Liege, Antwerp, on the
famous victory of a single Belgian
brigade of infantry which stepped
the Germans at Dixmunde in Oc-

tober, 1914.
"From October 19th to 2Gth we

fought and held them without budg-

ing an inch," Jaques told the United
Press. "The Germans were advanc-

ing. The fighting was very, very hot.
It was an inferno all the time. I was
wounded twice. More bodies were
strenwn over the ground than there
were effectives. The Germans were
absolutely mad, charging, charging,
morning, non and night. We had to
keep our fingers on the trigger all the
time. We couldn't get forward

IF HOG CHOLERA APPEARS

Experiment Station Tells Farmers
What Best to Do

even to relieve our outposts, all of
which but one held. This one had its
men wiped out. We couldn't even
succor our wounded.

"But in those seven days we held
every inch of ground and stopped
the German onrush. Finally after
the battle we retired to the south.
side of the river. The Germans did
not enter Dixmunde until November.

"We simply had ben ordered to
fight to the death. We merely fol
lowed orders.

"As an example of the terrific
strain which we were under: On the
night of the 25th, a German battal-
ion forced its way through Dixmunde
to the south of the river in our rear.
I blew out my candle light. Some

When cholera appears in his herd
of hogs, the average fanner is at a
loss to know what to do. Since hogs
are highly valuable animals he does
not wish to lose them. Here is the
proper plan for action, according to
Dr. A. H. Logan, veterinary field
agent for the Bureau of Animal In-

dustry, stationed at the University
of Florida.

Have all hogs treated immediate-
ly with serum, after
which they should be Kept on a light
diet for a few days, with pure drink-

ing water, and confined to limited
quarters that should be cleaned and
sprayed occasionally with 1 part of
compound cresole solution to 30
parts of water, until the disease has
abated in the herd.

To obtain the best results the
serum must be administred as soon
as the disease can be detected in the
herd. Be sure that the temperature
of all hogs is taken. A temperature
apove 104 degrees in ordinary
weather and when the animal is not
excited indicates the necessity for an
increased dose of serum

officers were killed because their A Paper For All

Of The People
lights gave the Germans a target to
shoot at. Throughout the night we
heard the Germans in our rear, sing
ing, shooting and killing. In front
of us they were constantly charging
our lines.

"But our morale held. The Ger-
mans finally stopped, and the battle
was our. The German battalion
which had forced its way through our
lines never returned. We killed or
captured the entire battalion."

THE DAILY NEWS will be published in the interest ol all of the people
of Palatka and Putnam County first. Our editorial aims and purposes will
be found on the editorial page. The paper will be all home print and will
issue every day in the week except Sunday. It will be delivered in the'eity
by carrier and in the county and elsewhere byjmail at the following rates :

tOUND THE WORLD WITH
MHE AMERICAN RED CROSS.

r. 1 1
In Belgium.

Per week - - 15c
Per month - - 50c
Three months - $1.50
Six months - - 2.75
One year - - 5.00

ICOUPON)
THE PALATKA NEWS,

'Palatka, Fla.

Gentlemen :

Enclosed pleas, find $ for which please sendee THE

If you wishto be a sub-

scriber to THE PALATKA

DAILY NEWS fill out

the attached coupon and

send or mail to

The Palatka News

Palatka,

Florida

PALATKA DAILY NEWS to the below address for J

months.
Very truly,

Name

Street
veraHunger, disease and exposure were not all that Belgian children

City C.t.I subjected to, for enemy shells constant; droppd Into what llttla of their
country the Invader did not bold. In this picture Red Cross nones are seen

'taking some of the fifty babies from the American Red Cross nursery at
f La panne Into a bomb-pro- structure as the Oermans opened fire from the tea:
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